
Menu

Bites
Sicilian mix fried* 1-3-5-7-9

Stuffed rice balls, cheek peas fritters, potato croquettes

Bruschetta* (choose between)
↘ Creamy buffalo mozzarella, Sicilian mortadella
(soft cured meat) pistachio cream 1-7-8

↘ Sicilian pecorino cheese and aubergine caponata 
vegetarian 1-7-9-12

↘ Tuna flakes, dried tomatoes, capers flowers, baked ricotta 
cheese 1-4-7

Eggplant parmigiana* 3-7-8

Tuna Tartare* 4-11

With fennel, orange, purple cabbage, black sesame seeds 
citrus seasoning

Hand-made arancino (fried rice ball) and 
aubergine caponata* 1-3-7-8-9-12

Filling of your choice: meat sauce, norma (tomato sauce and 
aubergine), butter and ham, pistachio and vegan with a side 
dish of eggplant caponata

Pistachio stuffed arancino* 1-3-7-8-9

Hand-made arancino* 1-3-7-8-9

Filling of your choice: meat sauce, norma (tomato sauce and 
aubergine), butter, artichokes

Aubergine caponata* 9-12 vegan

Fried potatoes* 3-12 vegan

With mayo and artisanal Sicilian cherry tomato ketchup

Chickpeas fritters* 9 vegan

8,5

€

5

12

14

8

4,5

4

6

4,5

4,8

Mains
Fusilloni* 1-4 

Short pasta with aubergines, swordfish and mint

Aeolian Mezzemaniche* 1-4

Short pasta with tuna flakes, capers and black olives

Sicilian beef tartare* 12

With sweet and sour onions, dried tomatoes, capers, boiled 
potatoes and fresh tomatoes

Cereal soup, chickpeas, black cabbage and
rosemary 1-9 vegan

Oven baked chicken cutlet* 1-6-7

With cabbage, soy and lime

Swordfish Palermitana* 1-4-7

With sautéed chicory, garlic, oil and chilli pepper

12

€

12

14

11

15

16

Salads
Cefalù 1-4-7

Salad leaves, mozzarella cheese, tomato, corn, sicilian 
guacamole, tuna, croutons

North-Sud 1-7-8 vegetarian

Pumpkin, spelt, mushrooms, potatoes, creamy mozzarella, 
baby spinach leaves, mixed seeds, extra virgin olive oil

Don'Cola salad* 1-3-7-8-10

Mixed salad, carrots, breaded chicken chunks, crunchy 
chopped salami, pecorino slices, Caesar sauce, croutons

9

€

13

12

Gourmet Sandwiches
Foreigner* 1-4-7-8-12

Tuna tartare, mozzarella, baby spinach, crashed pistachio, 
sweet and sour onion

Avantaggiato* 1-4-7-8

Tuna flakes, basil pesto, smashed potatoes, green beans, 
black olives

Vegetarian* 1-7 vegetarian

Chickpea hummus, aubergines, purple cabbage, salad, 
mozzarella

Pane cunzato* 1-7-8-12

Salty doughnut, cured coppa meat from the Nebrodi 
mountains, fresh tomatoes, Sicilian fresh cheese, Don'Cola 
pistachio sauce, mushrooms in oil

Pane, panelle e cazzilli* 1-3-7-9 vegetarian

Chickpeas fritters and potato croquets

10

€

9

9

8

6

Sicilian Boards

Tastiata
A taste of everything

Vegetarian
If you are looking for a hint from freshness

Nebrodi cured cuts selection
Sicilian cheese selection
U megghiu (The best)
If you want to have everything in life

From the pastry
To satisfy your sweet tooth

8

12

12

14

24

9

€

Allergens 1-3-5-6-7-8-9-10-11-12-13

Sicilian Pizza
Norma 1-3-6-7-8-10-11 vegetarian

Tomato sauce, fried aubergines, salted ricotta cheese, basil, 
extra virgin olive oil

Pistachio and mortadella* 1-3-6-7-8-10-11

Artisanal mortadella (soft cooked cured meat), creamy 
mozzarella, Don'Cola pistachio sauce

Salvuccio 1-3-6-7-8-10-11

Cherry tomato sauce, Genoese pesto, salted ricotta

10

13

12

€
Soft pizza dough, with a crunchy base, served in slices.

The best selection of regional specialties,
cured meat and Sicilian cheese. 

Cover charge, smiles and bread  0,50 €

1_Cereal containing gluten  2_Crustaceans and products 
thereof  3_Egg and products thereof  4_Fish and 
products thereof 5_Peanuts and products thereof  
6_Soybeans and products thereof   7_Milk and products 
thereof   8_Nuts and products thereof  9_Celery 
10_Mustard  11_Sesame seeds and products thereof  
12_Sulphur dioxide and sulphites  13_Lupin and products 
thereof 14_Molluscs and products thereof

Allergens

doncola.com

In the absence of fresh product,
the product used could be 1st quality frozen.


